A coininon coil tlcsign for high ficld 2-in-1 accclcratnr magnets has hceii previously prcsciitcd as a "cin~ductor-fricndly" option for high field magnets applicahlc for a Very Large Hadron Collider [ I ,21. This paper presents the mechanical dcsigii for a 14 tesla 2-in-1 dipole based on the coininon coil design approach. l'hc magnct will iisc B high current dcnsity Nh,Sti contluctor. The design adtlrcsscs inechanical issues particular to the coininon coil gcinnetry: horizontal support against coil cdgcs, vertical preload on coil faces, end loading and support, and coil strcsscs and strains. Thc inagiicl is thc second i n ;I scrics nf racetrack coil magnets that will prnvidc cxpcrinicntal vcrilicatioii nf ~h c coininon coil design approach,
INTKODUCTION
The supcrcontlucling iniigiict [migrain at I.iiwrcncc Bcrkclcy National Lahoratnry (I.BNL) is liicued on ilcvclnpmcnt [if high field iiccelcratnr magnets iisiiig hrittle supcrconrluctors. The cuircitt ilcsigns lollow a "coininon cnil" approach wlicrcin ii pair nf racetrack coils is sharcd hctwccii ~W I J npcrtiircs to produce oppnsing M d s in each apcrtorc [I] . A 6 tesla inagnct using Nh,Sii conductor has been built and tcstcd as a l i n t step towiirds the ultiniiite gnal of attaining 15 1' accelerator quality dipoles [3, 4] . This 1iqm describes Ihc niccllanical design of ii sccontl magnet in the coininon coil scrics: a 14 T NIi,Sii inagrict 01 limilcd field quality (field quality will bc 21dtlrcssctl in the next magnet).
A preliminary design has bccn previously described elscwlicrc 121. The design has siiicc bccri rclincd to allow a nodular and llcxihlc R&l) prngrain lor systeiiiatic testing of tlilfcreiit issues rclatcd to high field iiiagiicts that iise brittlc supercontluctor. The design iilsn iiddrcsscs scvcral incchanical issues particular to ii high field coiiinioii coil geometry: hnrizontnl support oii coil ctlgcs, vertical pi-cload 011 coil faces, cntl support, iiml coil sticsscs and strains. Figure I shows the basic coinpoiicnts in ii cross scction of tlic nmgnct straight section.
MAGNETIC DESIGN
Tlic priniiiry pitrpnsc ol this iiiagrict is to dcinonstratc the viability of high field tlipirlcs hascd on the coininon coil geometry i n ;I incchaiiical sIructurc suitable for high licld ;iccclcrator iniigncts. As such, licld quality issues will not lie addrcsscd i n this rnilgriet but will be lully addrcsscd in suhscqucnt cnininon coil magnets 15 I. Tiihle I lists the major parameters of thc prcsciit design. This design uses a total of six inain coil layers and two auxiliary coil laycrs (Fig. I ). Coinputctl short saniplc (quench field) in tlrc mngnct horc is 14.3 tesla tit 4.2 I< (this field value uses the strand sliorl samplc iind docs not includc any cable strain dcgl-ad;ition). Figure 2 shows the field lines and licld inagnitudc i n ii cross section 0 1 tlic current design. Magnet cnds arc also supported williiii cach coil inotlulc. I'rcload and support is provided throiigh the inodnle ciid shocs end r~~e t e t l against the laccplatcs and side rids. Tlic coil has a liiglici tlicrriial ciinlraction tliiui iron inscrls at tlic riicctrack cciitcrs iiiid llic iron inserts cxcrl an axial lorcc against the winding ciids wlicii llic inagnct is coolcd 11) 4 K. 111 addilion 11) Ihis intcriiiil preload l r i i i n tlic iron inserts, iin cxlcrn;il 1)rcload is also applied ng:iinst the cnd sliocs. A gap is clcsigncd into llic iron insects 11) I,alancc the internal i~n d external prclmid.
I Inner and Outer Coil Modules

MIIKHANICAI, DESIGN
External Support Structure
Tlic cxtcrtial snpport struetiire providcs all 111 the liiirizontal preload and sopport for tlic nxignct. The coil inodulcs iirc asscmlilcd lictwccn a set 01 yokes conipriscd of two rcctangiilar sections and two half-elliptical sections (Fig. 1) . 'Thirty layers I ) ( 1 nnii thick slainlcss stccl wire will be wound on ii Iioliliiii iiniunil Ilic yokc pcriinctcr with 21 te~ision (if 220 MPa to prclmid llic vertical slrcss exists i n a region with a niagnctic field nlagniludc CIS 9 1'. A previous epoxy irnprcgnatctl Nh,Sn magnet hchavcd well with similar coil stress lcvcls [8, 9] and we &I nut expect thc high coil stresses to 11c a limiting kictor. Tlic epoxy impregnation increases the mean stiffness of the conipositc coil and provides support lor thc brittle superconductor. At field Icvcls bcyiintl 14 or IS I' tlic coil slrcngih (epoxy impregnated) inay hccoinc a critical issue and stress managcmcnt inay bc ncccssary to prevent significanl calilc degradation. Figure 3 : Vertical and horimntal stresses in one quadrant cif the coil ~nodulc straight section (yokes no1 shown).
CONCLUSIONS
yokes and 11riividc rigid supp(iit fiir li(irizontnl I.iircntz rorccs. Al"tcr Lhc last wire liiycr is applied, tension in the inncriiiost wire layer dccrcascs to 125 Ml'a. Wlicn lhc magnet is cooled to 4 K tlic wire leiision increases tii 300 MPa in Ihc lirsl layer and 400 Ml'a i n the last layer. This wire lcnsion preloads the iron yokes in coinprcssicon 10 minimize coil horizontal displaccmcnts when the iniignct is cncrgizcd. Tlic lolal liorimiitiil lorcc 111 18.9 MN is supported by the prcloadcd yokes ;ind wiic winding.
The coil miidulcs arc dcsignctl to stack 0.05 nnii wider than llic rectangular yoke con~ponents. During 11ic wire winding at room tcinpcraturc, tlic coil inotlulcs iirc coinprcssctl horiziinliilly to a inaxinium stress of about 30 MPa (Pig. 3d). When cooled down to cryogenic tcinpcralurcs, the coil 1nodi11cs c(intract more tliati the iron yoke coml~oncnls and Ihc hiirizontal compressive slrcss on the coils dccrcases to less than 10 MPa (Pig, IC). (Correspondingly, the horizontal coniprcssion tin thc yokes increases as the niagncl is coolcd.) Wilh less tliaii 10 MPa l i t hiirizontal preload, the cnil surfaces 011 either side 01 llic inagnet brircs separate lrirrn the hnrc spacer al low field and arc essentially lrcc al high liclds.
When Llic magnet is cncrgizcd; Llic stresses wilhin the coil windings approach I SO Ml'a i n bolli tho horizontal antl vcrlical dirccli(ins (Fig. 3c, 31) 
